Starters

€

1. Vegetarian egg rolls

3,30

Crispy fried

2. Vietnamese egg rolls

3,90

Filled with pork, glass noodles and vegetables

3. Jack’s egg rolls (peppery)

6,90

Filled with Black-Tiger prawns, pork, vegetables, glass noodles & herbs

4. Vietnamese prawn-crackers with beef-salad & herbs

Spring rolls

4,90

(Served lukewarm / finger food!)

Rice paper filled with mint, pickled vegetables, bean sprouts, peanuts,
rice noodles, various herbs to a homemade sauce and optionally with
5. - tofu (vegetarian)

6,90

or
6. - prawns & chicken

7,90

Grilled appetizers

€

7. Grilled meatballs

5,90

Traditionally grilled beef skewers with lemongrass

8. Grilled prawns (middle spicy)

8,90

Prawns skewers grilled over an open flame

10. Grilled scallops (spicy, medium hot)

12,90

Scallops grilled over an open flame with a traditional sauce from South Vietnam

11. Mixed starter (for 2 person)
Vietnamese egg rolls, vegetarian egg rolls, prawns egg rolls &
Vietnamese beef salad with various sauces

16.90

Exotic Soups

(Appetizers )

€
3,60

12. Shaolin soup (vegetarian)
Tofu with lemongrass and herbs in coconut millk

6,70

13. Prawns Tamarind soup - Vietnamese way
with prawns, lemongrass, vegetables & herbs
14. Chicken soup – Thai way

(middle spicy)

4,40

with chicken, vegetables, mushrooms, lemongrass and fresh herbs
15. Jack’s soup (Vietnamese way sweet - sour - hot)

8,90

Tamarind with scallop, vegetables, lemongrass and herbs
(The national soup of Vietnam)

Vietnamese salads
20. Chicken Salad

€
6,90

with chicken breast, pickled vegetables & herbs

21. Stranded Mango

( medium hot)

8,90

with fresh mango , prawns, peanuts & various herbs

22. Duck Salad

( medium hot)

8,90

with fresh mango , crispy Duck & various herbs

23. Deep See Salad
with scallops, calamari, prawns, pickled vegetables & herbs

All salads with various herbs & peanuts to a house dressing (slightly spicy)

13,90

Main course specialties

(served with rice)

31. Shadow Wok

€
16,90

Crispy duck on vegetables in a spicy ginger sauce

33. Ginger terra cotta pot *

15,90

Braised chicken with ginger sauce from grandmothers recipe

34. The fifth season

(very aromatic)

21,90

Fried prawns, duck, beef & chicken meat with tofu,
vietnamese pepper scent leaves & vegetables

Vegetarian dishes
42. I’m so beautiful

€
(middle spicy & lukewarm)

12,90

rice noodles with fried tofu, crispy rolls, fresh salad,
cucumber, bean sprouts and homemade lime-fish sauce

43. Noodles from the Far East

13,90

Fried rice noodles with natural tofu, cherry tomatoes, vegetables,
vietnamese wild garlic & various herbs

44. Witches wok *

11,90

Fried tofu with crispy vegetables in a spicy ginger sauce *

45. Rice farmer

12,90

Fried tofu with sweet potatoes (yam), lotus roots, broccoli
lemongrass & herbs in coconut curry sauce

47. Tofu in the jungle
Fried Tofu with pepper scent leaves & vegetables, served with rice

14,90

Street of noodles
50. Her noodle bowl

€

(middle spicy)

14,90

Fried beef with lemongrass to lukewarm rice noodles,
various herbs, peanuts and homemade lime-fish sauce

51. His noodle dish

(Recommendation of the house)

14,90

Vietnamese rice noodles with roasted beef, vietnamese wild garlic,
cherry tomatoes, vegetables & herbs to a special homemade sauce

52. Mixed bowl (medium-hot)

19,90

mixed fried meats (prawns, beef & chicken) with lemongrass &
egg rolls of our house, pickled vegetables to warm rice noodles,
peanuts, various herbs & homemade lime fish sauce

Great soups
53. Pirates soup (middle spicy)

€
13,90

Noodle soup with beef roasted on an open fire, vietnamese wild garlic & herbs

54. Soup of the Emperial City Hue (middle spicy)

15,90

Beef in a fragrant beef broth with rice noodles, lemongrass & fresh herbs
and a traditional Mam-Tom (shrimp paste) flavor on top

56. Pho Bo (beef noodles soup)

14.90

Big rice noodles with beef sirloin slices in beef broth,
star anise, cardamom, ginger, cinnamon,
served with fresh herbs, sting coriander, limes, bean sprouts, basil & hoisin sauce

Coconut Island
62. Coconut tsunami

(served with rice)
(very spicy)

€
14,90

Chicken in red coconut curry sauce and mixed vegetables

63. Coco Chicken

(slightly spicy)

14,90

Chicken meat in yellow coconut curry sauce with various vegetables, lotus roots,
basil, sweet potatoes (yam) & rice

65. Duck in coconut pond

(slightly spicy)

16,90

Crispy Duck in a creamy yellow coconut curry sauce with basil,
sweet potatoes (yam) & various vegetables

66. Fiery Duck

(very spicy)

16,90

Duck in a spicy red coconut curry sauce with various vegetables

67. Cocos Big rise noodles

(slightly spicy)

19,90

Big rise noodles with tenderly marinated Beef filet, Chicken filet & Duck filet,
prawns, tofu, fresh salad & herbs in a creamy coconut curry sauce

Fruits of the sea
72. Pacific Time

€
19,90

Fried prawns & squids with lemongrass and wine sauce, served with rice

73. Fried prawns “Nha Trang” way (middle spicy)

24,90

Roasted prawns with shell with vegetables in wine sauce, served with rice

74. Squids Nest

(middle spicy)

16,90

Fried squids with lemongrass & a shot of wine, various herbs & vegetables
rice noodles lukewarm to a homemade lemon fish sauce, served with rice

75. Scallops noodles dish
Fried rice noodles with scallops, cherry tomatoes, vietnamese wild garlic,
vegetables & herbs to a homemade special sauce

26,90

Dessert

€

90. The Sugar in my eyes

5,90

tapioca pearls and plantains in coconut sauce with exotic Pan Dang
fragrance leaves & peanuts
(The National Dessert from Vietnam)

91. Why is the banana crooked?

8,90

Grilled banana with coconut milk, peanuts and vanilla ice cream
flambé with Grand Marnier
6,60

92. Fried Banana
with honey, cinnamon & ice

93. Fresh Ananas

6,90

baked banana with honey, peanuts, cinnamon & ice

94. Sticky rice variations

4,90

covered with coconut

95. Magic Saigon Coffee

4,40

tastes like chocolate and vanilla

No liability for wardrobe!
All prices include 19% VAT
We cook without additional flavor enhancers, on request!
Wifi: Hugo Boss 5641 3699 130 200 53

